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THE CAPTURED NEGROES IN THE "ECHO."
Tlieii sufferings and Emacia-

te J (oaditiou.? FEAßFUL sio-
kj bf u Visitor.

'! he Charleston Mercury of the 2d ins.t.
publishes tiie following comuiyuicatiou

from "A Huuit Carolinian."
Mr. Editor: Your very interesting ac

£ u ut ot Ciese people almost reude.s :ur-
tlicr de-cripiiou u jnecessary. But a

some of the recent contributions to your
paper presented a picture altogethc!
bright, 1 Wuuid be glad to show both
tides.

lit' those in health, or comparatively so,
I found abut ~DJ ?of uloch some bO
were females. 'J here were about bj oth-
ers (I do not pretend to exactness in tig-
pres) iii the sick wards, in various stages
of d.-eatc. You have already shown thai
the negroes arc from almost, under the
Equator?latitude 5 oU IS. longitude 1-
20 E. Iu the few books to winch 1 htvt
had access since 1 saw them, 1 have not

tounu tiiem described. Bowen's explor-
ations weie in Central Africa?Living-
stone's in the southern part. Bartli s

volumes, as far as he has gone, are dea
cj-i live uf North and Central Africa?so
that I am suLuCwhat at a loss for referen-
ces. The negroes are of various agts.
from thirty years to a few months, oi

even w eks?some, L should judge, hav-
ing been born ou the passage. It is won
derful how either mother ur iniaut sur
yived such al* event.

It has already been stated that they
belong to various tribes. 'fids is soon
apparent from the difference of shades,
from their being congregated in separate
groups, and the evident inability to con-
verse generally with each other. loh
fried nothing like general concert o.

thought or action between them, except
iu the chanting and clapping of hand.-.
Iu these all, under the leadership of om
man, the largest among theui, united.

It lias also been noticed that these Af-
ricans are far btjow tho size common t<.

pte same age <>f negroes among us. Thi.-
is understood to refer to height; for, ema-
ciated, as most oi them are, no one not

better skilled in human anatomy than I
am, could conjecture what their weight,
in health, wou.d be. Among the whole
number, it struck me that the man abuv
referred to may have beeu live feet eigh;
inches high?a few more may reach fivi
feet six; but besides these, there did not

seem to be any of the weu who were over
five feet two ur three inches, home few,

half a dozen, perhaps, of the men, and a

few more women, seemed in good healtl
and condition. It is supposed that thest.
exceptions of the former were of such a

were not stowed away in the hold, hut
were employed in working about the slav-
er. The women, for some unexplained
reason, were undoubtedly in better con-
dition tiiau tire men. You have ulread,
stated that the latt<r were wholly nude.
a"nd ti.e former nearly so. One of the
m s' G miliar of the exhibitions I saw
pas that of a woman whose haucb were
a. orach by a pair of cotton gloves?al-
most her only covering. There was
scarcely any comeliness among them; an
the only one whose appearance agreeably
a 'racted intention was thesc-stylcd Prin-
cess, whose tattooing certainly gave evi-
dence of great dexterity and skill in tu

art.
I have no pretensions to science, am

mast leave the ethuulogical questions t

t ie learne 1, woo, I trust, are engaged it
their inyc-tigdious. Hut to even tin
pasual observer, the difference of tribes i
quite evident. I was surprised that feu
or uooe exhibited the very thick lips an
Hat noses wc arc accustomed t<.

see ia the Airican. The hair wouh
doubtless be kinked, but, in accordant'
with the u>a<re of slavers, it has beci.
shaved, probably at the time of sailing
from Africa. Out communications wit'
theiu were made in part by signs, which
they under stood readily, and in par
through an interpreter. This man was
one of the slaver's crew, who did not pro-
fjss knowledge of the negro dialect; but
the principal negro hud a smattering
knowledge of Portuguese, from having
worked on ships, Ac-., on the coast, aud
in this language iie conversed with tin

interpreter. It wis evident they under
stood each other, for upon our party ask
ing the sailor to show us the Congo tribe,
the necrro brought three men, who tool:
their places befo e us, and I distinctly
heard him say ''Congo." 1 was struck
with their teeth; some were even as usu-
jd. One tribe had the two central upper
fore teeth out cut in a semi-circle; while
in another, the front teeth were sharpen
ed to a point. Many of the negroes, es
pecially with the aid of an old flannel
shirt or trowsers, looked as familiar as

household or plantation slaves. In many
such the feature and expression reminded
us of familiar faces at home.

The result of the whole visit was in-
tense sympathy for them and indignation
towards their captors. Vou may read 01

the horrors of the "middle passage," but
the half canpot be told r.g one view o
these unfortunates will tell the tale. Dys
entery, dropsy and I be-
lieve, the productions of contact, want o!

ventilation and want of exercise?are tin
prevailing diseases. But even where
these were not visible, the spectacle was
harrowing. A skeleton down from
the nail of a doctor's closet, and preserv-
ed to your view, would scarcely be m ire

deSeWptive of anatomy than many of these
living, walking specimens of the human

frame. The effect was very startling,

w ien you saw them squatting on their
haunches, with their knees drawn up be-
hind their elbows, in an attitude common
to apes and baboons, but which no human
frauie clothed in liesh can attain. Some,
when sitting and told to rise, did so wit.i
great difficulty, and moved with a step as
tottering as I ever saw after illness. The
head seen, .ed but a skull encased in a
black covering. It is common to speak
.>f a man being reduced to skin and bone,

but one who saw these can scarcely use
the expression atrain.

Hut it this is to be said of those com-
paritively in health, what language can
.inscribe the sick? 1 saw one poor crea-
ture swollen to the most wonderful size
with dropsy; and as lie lay on his back,
le moved his hands, signifying to one ui

our party a request for his svgar, which,
w.ien given to him, he smoked with the
greatest avidity. Another manifested
similar wants, and replied to our beckon-
ings to coiuc to us, by point.ug to his leg,
which we construed into inability to move,

i w lay hear, whose troubles had ceased
n death ; while another, the most affect -

i;g sight ofaal a child of six or eight
years, lay on its side iu t ie sun on the
-tone wharf, with eyes closed and no oth-
er evidence. of life than the slight motion
of the stomach indicating breathing.?
The poor creature, alone and unattended,

had rested its head on its little hand as
natural!v a- our own littleones do, and
in this touching attitude ot' suffering
childhood was fast losing the conscious-
ness of a life whose experience had been
only that of sorrow and suffering.

Oue thing impressed n.e forcibly?the
?omplete docility, amounting to mere me-
chanical submission, of ail tlie.-e crea-
tures. In the sick ward the physicians
were applying caustic to the eyes of the
patients. Wiieu this painful remedy was
applied?and poor creatures, they knew
not that it was a remedy, or anything but
part of the tystem of cruelty to which
they had been subjected ?they covered
their faces with their hands in pain and
with their heads all bowed iu meek sub-
mission ; and though many were young
children, riot as >und, not a luurmur es-
caped. The scene was truly touching;
to one of any sensibility, the horrors of a
battle-held were less so. 1 left the scene
chastened and humbled but with grati-
tude, too, I trust, to Almighty Gud for a
;ut east in a Christian land.

These negroes, purchased on the West
Coast at from 50 cents to £l, and costing
scarcely more tiiau 310 or 315 to be dc-
ivered ou the coast ofCuba, were all to be
-old by contract at 3500 round, or out-

hundred and seventy-seven thousand nine
hundred and eighty dollars (3177,980)
for the cargo. Such gains are too teirpt-
.ng to be resisted by those who make
.laste to bo rich. A CHARLESTON IAN.

RED COATS ON AMERICAN SOIL. ?

Some of the Canadian military companies
participated in the Atlantic Telegraph

em mitral ion in New York city Wednes-

day. We quote from the Express of that
city :

OUR CANADIAN GUESTS?The fi:>t
time since "Evacuation Pay," probably,
i company of British troops marched thro
our streets ye-terdry. It was a novel
spectacle, and naturally excited much at-

tention and remark. The scene was a

gratifying one, and, to New York eyes, an
o nen of that "-solidarity of the nations,"
of which the '3ccan Cable is unquestion-
ably to be the precursor. These Cana-
dian soldiery are a tine-looking body ot

ten, and do honor to their colors. Our
?itizens soldiery, we need hardly say, will
take good care of thcui while here.

HW' 1/). and warriors. ?\Y ith women
s with warriors, there's no robbery?all's

\u25a0oisquest.

Treason.? Freason is like diamonds;
.here's nothing to be made of it by the

?inall trader.

JO\V AU I) ASSOC IATil)A,
PHILADELPHIA.

1 Benevolent Institution, established by special
endowment for the relief of 'he sick and dis-

tressed, afflicted loith Virulent and
Epidemic diseases,

{HO all persons afllicted with Sexual Disear-
0. es, such as SPERMATORRHOEA, SEMI-

NAL WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GOXOR-
RHtEA, GLEET, SYPHILIS, the Vice 01
?* \NISM, or SELF ABUSE. &c? Ac.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of
he awful destruction of human life, caused

by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions prac-
ised upon the unfortunate vi"tims of such

diseases by Quacks, several years ago directed
heir Consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE
VCT worthy of their name, to open a Dispen
-airy for the treatment of this class of diseases,

in all their forms, and to give MEDICAL AD-
NICE GRATIS, to all who apply by letter,
with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, &r.,\ and in ea.-e-

--<f extreme poverty, to FURNISH MEDICINES
FREE OF CHARGE. It is needles 3 to add
that the Association commands the highest
Medical skill of the ago, and will furnish the
most approved modern treatment.

I'he Directors, on a review of the past, fee 1

assured that their labors in this sphere ofbe-
nevolent effort, have been of great benetit to
the afflicted, especially to the young, and tluo
have resolved to devote themselves, with re-
newed zeal, to this very important but much
despised cause.

Just Published by the Association, a Re-
port on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness,
the Vice of Onanism, Masturbation or Self-
Abuse, and other Diseases of the Sexual Or-
gans, by the Consulting Surgeon, which will
be sent by mail, (in a sealed envelope.) FREE
OF CHARGE, on receipt of T\VU STAMPS
for postage.

Address, for Report or treatment, Dr.
GEORGE R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street.
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HEART WELL, President.

GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary. [10:24- ly.

: ELECTION ?£OCLAKATIDK,

PURSUANT to an r< of the General As-
sembly of the i .muruiweaith of Pennsyl-

vania. entitled "An Act relating to the elec-
tions of this Commonwealth," approved tin
-eoor.d lay of July. A. V. one ih iisaml eight

hundred and thirty-nine. 1, A. C. TAOGART.
Sheriff of the i > <ntv of Poae-\ Pennsylvania,

jdo hereby make known and give notice to the
{electors Of the county a fores id. that a Gece-
| nil Election will be held in .-aid eouutv oi

I Fotter, on the SEOOXO TUiISAAV { 12tb) of

1 i h tober, 1858, at which time .Slate and County
I officers as follows are to be elected, o wit:

I One prison far Judye of the Supreme
I Court of the. Comma/' wealth of Ccuusyi-
\ niu/a.

One person far Canal Commissi over
?f the Commonwealth of Ctnns/jlr/mia.

One person far Member of Co/a/ress
f r the A \ tit Coia/ressional District, earn

i posed oj the. Counties of Lycoming, Su'-
j Hon//, Center, Clinton. Cotter and Mifflin.

Two persons for Members of the iJoust
j of Ji'pt ese/i/ati res of the General A ss> zn-

-1 ' 'it "J Ceun.ii//.caziiit, ni conjunction with
j the eon of// of 7 an/a, to repr nt the coun-
ties of i iaaa an</ Cotter,

Ota person far Jreasu/\. / the county

jo/Cotter.
Ota Crson for Commissioner of tin

! county of Cotter.
One person fur Auditor of the county

i of Cotter.
I also make known and g've notice, as in

j and by the J3th section of the aforesaid act i
lam directed, that every p-i -on, excepting Jas-
j lives oi the Peace, who hold any office of ap-

I [ointmer.t of profit or trust under the Govern-
ment of the United St.les or of this State, or
of any city or incorporated district, wnether
i commissioned oflieer or otherwise, a subor-
dinate otiicer or agent, who is or shall ie em-

I ployed under the legislative, judiciary, or ex-
' ecutive department or this State or the United
j States, or of any city or incorporated district,
and also that every member of Congress and
of thy State Legislature, end of the . elect and
common council of any city, or commissioner
of any incorporated district, is by law incapa-
ble of holding or exercising at the same time
die office or appointment of Judge. Inspector,
or Clerk ofany election in this Commonwealth
and that no Inspector or Judge, or other offi-
cer of any such election shall be eligible to

any office then to he voted f >r.
Also, that in the fourth section of the Act

of Assembly, entitled "An Act relating to
elections and for other purposes," approved
/ pril 16th, 184b, it is enacted that the afore-
said 13th section shall not he construed as to
prevent any military officer or Borough officer
from serving as Judge. Inspector, or Clerk of
any general or special election iu this Com-
monwealth.

It is further directed that the meeting of
tiie return judges at the Court House in Cou
dersport to make out the general returns, shall
be on the first Friday succeeding the genera
election, which will he the 15ih day of Octo-
ber.

Tlie return judges of the counties of Lyc mi-

ing", Suilivau, Center, Clinton, Potter nnd Mif-
Hiti, comprising the XVth Congressional Dis-
rict, will meet at the Court H u.se in Loc

Haven, Clinton county, Tuesday, the 18th day
if October next, to make out an oificial retun

for Member of C< ngress.
The return judges of Potter and Tioga

eountie shall rueet at the Court House in the
Borough of Wellsboro', in the county of Tioga,
on Tuesday, the 19.h dayof October, IS3B. to
make return for Members of Assembly.

1 Jl.-o hereby made known and give notice
iliat the places for holding the aforesaid gen-
eral election in the -everal townships and
boroughs within the county of Potter, are a-
follows, to wit;

For the township of Abbott, at the house
formerly occupied by T. B Abbott in said
township.

For the township of Allegany, it the schoo'
house near the place formerly owned by Ches-
ter Andrews, in said township.

For the township of Bingham, at the house
of A. It. Lewis, in said towu-'hip.

For the township of Clara, at the school
house near Sola Steven', in said township.

For the township of Eulaliu, at tl.e New
Court House in the Borough ofCoadersport.

For the township of Gearste, at tbe house-
now occupied by S. S. liasco. in Kllisburg.

For ti;e township of Harrison, at the house
recently occupied by Ira Bartholamevv, in said
township.

For the township of Hebron, at the school
ion -e No. a, near Henry Ingrahatn's in said
ownship.

For the township of Hector, at the house ol
Ann i Wilbur, in said town -hip.

For the township of llomer, at the school
house near Jacob Peel's in said township.

For the township of Jackson, at the house
of Benjamin Barse, in said township.

For the township of Keating, at the house
of Pliny Harris, in aid towns.rip.

For ;h township of Oswayo, at the house
of John Weils, in iid township.

For the township of Pike, nr the house of
Elijah Johnson, in said township.

For the township of Pleasant Valley, at the
school house in said township.

For the township ef Portage at the Sizcr
school house, in said township.

For the township of Roulet, at the school
house near George Werner's in said township.

For the township of Sharon at the Sharon
Center school house, near John Voorhees'.

For the township of Sweden, at tiie house
of Asenath Taggart, in sa'd township.

For the township of Stewardson, at the
house of John S. Clark, in said town-hip.

For the township of Summit, at the house
formerly occupied by Ucl Cook, in said town-
ship.

1 ur the township of Svlvania, at the school
house near J. M. Roes', in said township

For the township of Ulysses, at the house
of Atlas Bennett, in said township.

For the township of West Branch, at '.be
house of Lemuel Hammond, in said township.

For the township of Wharton at the house
of Stephen Morton, in said township.

For the Borough ot Coudersport, at tLe
Court House in said Borough.

Given under my hand, this 2Gtii day of
August, A. D. 1853*.

A. C. TAGGART, Sheriff.

Notice of Application.
is hereby given thar application

Xol has been made, in due form of l.w, to
the Court of Common Fleas of Potter County,
for a charter of incorporation of the FiRSi
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH at Oswayo, and
that the Court has appointed the THIRL)

MONDAY of September next, for the hearing
of parties interested. ISAAC BENSON'.

AtVyfor Applicants.
P. P. STORY, Pra't., F - ? , , T

H. H LYMAN, See'y. /of Board of Trus '

Aug. 7 185P,

"V0 CHARGE FOR SHOWING THE NEW
l Goods jiLJt received at OLMSTED'S.

"VTFW GO IDS?-A L - vge anu Spiv iid -kj>-

J3 sortmeut just received at
1':! OLMSTED'S.

CAUTION .

Merchnots and Traders will be on their guard and not
be impose 1 upon bv a Oounterteit of Morse's Indian Root
Fills, sitined A. B. M-xrre. All (tvpuiiiO IP'UP Root i ilia
have the name aud signature of?i. J. Willie <£ Co., uu
eaoh boa.

; Above we present you wltn a I'keness ol'
OR. MORSE?the inventor ot MOUSES IN-
-1)1 AN ROOT PILLS. This philanthropist has

i -pent the greater part of his life in traveling.
, having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa, a-

! well as North America?has spent three year

i among the Indians of our Western epuntrv?-

| it was in this way that the Indian Root Pill.-
were first discovered. L>r. Morse was the lirst
man to establish the fact that ail diseases arise

from JM PIT-KIT V OF THE RLUOl)?that on
j .strength, health and life depended upon thi

| vital tiuid.
j-- When tho various passages become clogged,

! md do not. act In perfect harmony with tin
lirferc t fun ctions of the body, the blood lose.-

jits action, becomes thick, corrupted end dis-
I eased : thus causing all pains, sickness aud

i distress of every name : 'ou~'. strength is o\-

j iiausted. our health we are deprived of, amlit
nature is n it assisted in throwing off the stag
naut humors, the blood will become choked

; and cease to act. and thus our light of lifewill
for vvr be blown out. How important then
tica v\ e should keep the various passages o"
the body free and ouen. And how pleasant

j 'o u- that we have ii in our power to put a
j medicine in your reach, namely, Morse's In-
dian Root Pills, manufactured from plant

land roots which grow around the mountain-
i ous clitis in Nature's garden, for the health and
i recovery of diseased man. One of the roots

I from which these Pills are made is a Sudoiuhc.
I which opens the pores of the skin, and assist-
' Nature hi throwing out the finer parts of thfc

| corruption within. The second is a plant
| which is an Expectorant, that opens and un-

-1 clogs the passage to the lungs, and thus, in a

| soothing manner, performs its duty by throw-
ing oil* phlegm, ami other humors from the

jlungs by copious spitting. The third is a Di-
' uretic, which gives ease and double strength
; to the kidneys : thus encouraged, they draw

j large amounts of impurity from the blood,
' which is then thrown out bountifully by the

I urinary or water passage, and which could
I not have been discharged in any other way.

J The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies

i the other properties of the Pills while engaged
j in purifying the blood : the courser particles

| of impurity which cannot puss by the other
j outlets, are thus taken up and conveyed offin
great quantities by the bowels.

! From 'the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indiut. Root Pills lit t only enter the stomach,

'but become united with the blood, tor tkev
find way to every part, and conipl ?tely rout on;

and cleanse the sy-tem trom all impurity, are
the li*o of 'he hodv, which is the blood be-
come* perfe oly V.eaTthy ; consequently ali
?i chness an t [iain is driven from the system,
t Key i <nnat remain when the body bt ccmc-

pure and clear. .
fiie reason why people are so distressed

when sick, and why so many die. is because
they do not get a medicine which will pass
to the alHicted parts, anil which will open the
natural pa sages for he disease to be east out;
hence, a Inge quantity offood and other mut-
ter is lodged, and tlie stomach and
are literally oversowing with the corrupted
mass; thus undergoing disagreeable fermen-
tation, constantly mixing with the biood.which
throws corrupted matter through every vein
and artery, until life is takeu from the bod*
by disease. Dr. Morse's PILLS have added t ?

themselves re-ion upon victory, by restoring
millions of the s ck to blooming health pro

happiness. Yes, thousands who have been
racked or tormented with sickness, pam and
iaguish, and whose feeble frames havfe bt-ei.
?northed by the burning elements of raging
h vvr, and who nave been brought, as it were
within a step of the silent grave, now stunu
ready to testify that they would have b- ei

numbered with the dead, had it not been fo
t-iis great and wonderful medicine. Morse-
India-.1 Root Pills. After one or two doses bad
been taken, they were astonished, and abso-
tutely surprised, in witnessing their charming

Ifects. Not only do they give immediate ease
and strength, and take away all sickness,
pain and anguish, bat they at once go to
work at the foundation of the disease,
vhich is the blocd. Therefore, it will h

shown, especially by ihoe who use these Pills,
that they will so cleanse and purify, that ui.--
ease?that deadly ei uny?will tak? its iliglit.
and the tiusli of youth and beauty will again
return, and the prospect of a long and happy
life will cherish and brighten your days.

Sold by SMITH A JUNES, Coudersport; also
by allMedicine Dealers in the county. A. J
WHITE & CO.. No. 50 Leonard St., New York
Proprietors; W.M. MCDGE it CO.. (proprietors
of Dr. A. Trask's .Magnetic Ointment,) Eari-
ville, Madison Co., N. Y., General Agents.

_

10:40-1)-.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
"VW7HEREAS the Hon. Robert G. White,
f T President Judge, and the Hon*. Joseph

Mann and G. G. Colvin, Associate Judges 01
?te C- 'irts of C-yer A Terminer ar.d General
Jail Dciiveiy, Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
'?rp:i; us' Court and Court of Common Pleas
for the County of Potter, have issued their
precept, bearing date the nineteenth day oi
Augu>t, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-eight, and to me di-
rected, for holding a Court of Oyer and Term-
iner and General Jail Delivery. Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, Orphans' Court, and Court
ol Common Pleas, in the Borough of. Couder-
sport, on MONDAY, the 2oth day of Septem-
ber next, and to continue one week.

Nolice is therefore herebygiven to the Cor-
oner*, Justices of the Peace and Constables
within the county, that they be then and there
ii their proprr persons, at 10 o'clock A. M. oi
said day, with their rolls, records, inquisi-
tions, examinations, and other remembrances,
to do those things which to their offices ap-
pertain to be done. And those who are bound
by their recognizances to prossecutc against
he prisoners that are or'shall be in the jail oi

*aid county of Potter, are to be then and there
to prosecute against them as will be just.

Dated at Coudrsport. August 25, 1658. and
and the 82d year of the Indep< ndence of the
I nited S l ates of America.

A. C. TAGGART, Sheriff.

Z. J. THOMPSON,
CARRIAGE A WAGON MAKER and RE-

PAIRER. Coudersport, Potter Co., Pa., take.-
ihis ujetiiod of informing the pub- |
lie in gen rai that he is prepared
to do all work in his line with piouij tucss,
in a svorkm; .l-l.ke manner, and up< nil ;
most acuoiniuj'latujg terms. Payment f r
Repairing invariably required on delive.y ?!
the work. Ail kinds ot PRODLCT
taken on acconav; c r work. 10:35. '

[pianos, lISLODEGNS k MUSIC
i TIIB CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED.

Prices Great Iy Reduced, j

1 lIOBACKTrITERS,
Xo. ?>3o Broailicuy, X, 1.,

AGENT FOR THE BEST BOSTON k N. Y.

Largest Assoriment ol Pianos, Molo-
J. (icons, Musical,lnstruments., and Musical

; Merchandise of all kinds, in the United States, j
Pianos from Ten different Manufactories, com*

i raising those of ever" variety of style, fr .c

the plain, neat and substantial octaves, rr

iValniit or Rosewood Cases, from sinu-toS'iOO. I
|i o tho-e (.1 th ? iiios 1. elegant finish up t<. One}
Thousand Dollars. No house in the I'liio? ,
an compete with tTio above in the number |

variety and c lebricy of its insTurnents, not i
in the"Extremelv low prices at which they are!

sold. ' !
HORACE AVATERE' MODERN IMPROVE!) j

PIANUS. with or without Iron Frames, p<-i- j
.easing in tlfeirimprovements of over-string*
and action, a length of scale and compass o. j
tone equal to the Grand Piano, united with
die beauty ami durability of structure <?! the
square Piano. They are justly pronounced by
.he Pros and by the first Musical Masters, t<
h equal to those of any other manufacturer j
L'hev stre ho!It of the best and most thorough- !
?v s'-asoned material. and guaranteed to stand ,
die action of every ciinn;te. Kaen Instrument !
guaranteed to give saiifaction. or purchase-j
inonev refunded.

HORACE WATERS' MFLODEONS.?Su j
pot ior Instruments in touch and durability oli
make. (Tuned the,equal temperament.) Me-1
lodeoiis of all other styles and makes. Prit j
>45. {>7s. JjA 100. $125, SI40 ?doubb j
Reeds and two banks of Keys, S2O0 ?less i l
liberal discount. Clergymen and Churche . |
in extra discount.

MARTIN S GUITARS,
BROWN S HA UPS,

FLUTES, }
FLUTINAS,

ACCORDEONS,
VIOLINS, I

and Musical Instruments of all kinds, at lower i
jprices than ever before offered to the public
jA large discount to Teachers and Schools.}
The trade supplied on the most liberal terms. !

SECOND-HAND PIANOS, at great bar-
gains. con.-tantlv in store. ?price from S3O u, S
$l4O.

*

' }
I>HT SIC.--One of the largest i nd best se-

lected catalogues of Music now published,
comprising many of the choice and most pop-
ular airs of the day, and will be sold at one-
third off from the regular prices.

Music sent by mail to all parts of the coun-
try, post-paid. Particular and personal atten-i
tion paid to ail orders receivi dby mail. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed in every instance. Pianos

nd Mvlodeons for rent and rent allowed on
puachase. Pianos and Melodeons lor sale on
monthly payments. Second-hand Pianos ta-

ken in exchange for new. General and select l
Catalogues and Schedule of prices forwarded

i to all parts of the country by mail.
induct nu nt* offered to AGENTS

J in all parts of the country, to sen the Tlbniei j
| Waters' Pianos, Melodeons, and Catalogue ol
| Vfusie. 8:46

jBSBBBM

.4 FOR EYERI'RODY!
'

i WHO SUBSCRIBES FOlt THEj j.
j I New York Weekly Pressj

A BEAUTIFULLY

ILLUSTRATED
FAMILY NEWSPAPER!

JNHE NEW YURiv WEEKLY PRESS is one '
. of the best Ifterurv papers of the day. A i

iarge Quarto containing 'i WEN'T.Y PAG Br-
jrSIXTY COLUMNS, >lentcii .iniwrmatter
and ELEGANTLY ILLI STEATED even j
week.

A GIFT WORT IE 1 RDM AO CENTS TO
1 GOqo Ob WILL BE SENT TO EACH SUB

>('111 HER ON R!v El PT OP THE SVTS I
iCRIPTION MONEY.

TERMS?IN ADVANCE:
One one yc. r. and
i'brce copies one year, and Spots,

*

5 o j
Five copies one year, and 5 gilts, 8 Oi
Ten copies one tear, and 10 gifts. 15 o'< i

| Vwenty-one copies one ye; r. and 21 gifts, 30. 00 '
The articles to be distributed are comprised

| in the following list :
1 United States Treasury

Note, SIOOO 00,
j 2 do do do 500 00, each

! 5 do do do. 200 00, each.'
10 do do do 'IOO 00, each,

i 10 Patent I.ever Hunting
Cased Watches, 100 00. each,

j 20 Gold Watches, 75 00. each.
30 do 00 00. each.

100 do 50 00, each. |
300 Ladies' Gold Watches, 35 00, each..
200 Silver Hunting Cased

Watcher, 30 00. each.
500 Siher Watches, sls 00 to 25 00, each.!

IoOU Gold Guard, Vest
and Fob Chains, 10 CO to 30 00, each. :

1000 Gold Pens and
Pencils, 5 00 to 15 00, each, j

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ktrj
j Drops, Breast Pins, Cull' Pius. Sleeve Buttons, j

} Rings. Shirt Studs, Watch Keys, (fold ami
; Silver Thimbles, and a variety of other arti-

, clcs. worth from 50 cents to sls 00 each.
! On receipt of the subscription money, the i
| subscriber's name w ill bo entered upon on

, books opposite a number, and the gilt corres-
ponding with that number will be forwarded :

I within one week to him, ly mail or express,
jpost paid.

There is neither humbug nor lottery about !
the above, as every subscriber is sure of a I
prize of value. We prefer to make this lib-
eral distribution among them instead of giv-
ing a large commission to Agents, gi\ ing to !
the subscriber the amount that would go to '
Hie Agent and in many cases a hundred-fold
more. il i

gfc£y"All communications should be ad-5 !
dressed to B j

DANIEL ADEE, PUBLISHER. RI
[10:43] 211 Centre street, A'tw York, ft

Register's Notice.
is liere by given that the following -

Accounts have been passed and filed iii
Rio Register's Office in Potter County, and that
the same will be presented to the Orphans' : :
Court of said county, for confirmation and al- jilowauce, on TUESDAY, the 21st dav of Sep- .
Ember neat, at the Court House in the Boro :
of Guilders port, xiz.:

1 Account of Polly Higley. Administratrix of i
he estate of Daniel Iligk-y, dee d, late of He- <

brou township. |j
Account ol Win. 11. Metzger, Administre- <

tor ol the estate of F. L. Metzgey dee d, late s
ol the Bsrou t h of Coudersport. _

A. H. BUTfERWORI . RtgisUr.
"Coudersport, Aug. 11, 1858 3

m
AND R EMEMB EK

" I
WTIEX ABOUT MAKING ICRCII\s > I

THAT ' I
W E. Of DfNTEDS I

STOLE is iti:r LuNiSMLI '? AwM.\\v I
NEW A SEASON ABi F

a
|

GOODS. I
UOUIJH ll* - .-.Nil i-'oii s\l,| I

SMALL ADVANCE J
HOT WKATIIKJAnd More Expected' I
LAWNS. BAREGES, S

iOHALLIES. and other M
; SUMMER GUUDS. ®

JUST JIKCKIVKD.-J>villl.fs< u> r-ffm
\u25a0 Also,at LAJ;gEs 1(1 , M

of COTTON* APES. ? ' u "|
i LINFNS. 1 1KILLS. Ac., I
I for MLN AND iiOY.V \u25a0

L u M MEnjw?tp|
A'r LOW
Foil READY pay. 1

II.JTS. I
jPALM-T,EAF,STRAW, I
'COLORED LEG Ha) UN* I
S And the LARGEST k I

BEST a=?ortmcn: cdSOFI J!AfStU;?f.,l
anl in THIS MARKETJ

15OOTS ALLOCS!I
LARGE ASSORTMENTS - l.nJ
IMItCES?A NI >. WiiAT 1S OF M(jpj
lidPORT AXCE, ARE TELL AlAliiJ
1 KOAI GOOD STOCK. I

| MAKE"HAY IWhile the Sun Shines! I
But before commencing. see tRI
you have plenty of good utensiljl
sueli as I

SCYTHES, SNATHS. FORKS a lIAXT I
If anything is lacking, pleaseiJ
at OLUS i CD's ? Pia my on biJ

Oothing, C'LO'SIJ
OR A**ATS, COLLARS nr.d n ? I

GLOVES HOSIERY n >\v on La..u. I

GROCERIES. I
A full supply, at the lowestpricrl

T. T. T. T. TJ
Warranted to gi\e satisfaction.®
the money refunded. TRY 111

CoaidersporL July 13. 1858. 1

LIST OF CATSES Jfor trial in Potter Con M.a ?-art. sat r
Term, tsjb. I

GUlinffham. use of ) . r, r I
NJ. Mills, /-A"l P " Cone ' I

Reynolds. " GilliDnd. I
E. lice.- it Jno. Lyman, ?' Grimes, ? I
Wharton To. use of 1 . T . r.iv , J

.. , >
" Jonn L.ai.

Henry Nelson, j $

Wilkinson. '' Wilkinson. I
| Curtis hi win k Brooks. '\u25a0 R-.-ynTiis, |

Xroiue, 4i , 1 .ti.M 'oi'B

Dickinson. " C. W. Ellis. B
Allegany Township, '? J. L\ui.n. hit I®

Enswortb, 4 * Pike TewiM*. I
D wiglit, "F. yn 'd. I
Katlin, June - Maiaii B
Avres, li Hiiskins, |
W estervelt, " Jones, |
Davis, " Jones, I
Ha-kin use of X. C. ) ~ r,,; I

&G. X. Plan. J
"

1 |
Haskin use ofS. P. J u Nf. lv:iard : l

Johnson, / |
Bentlj, " Bars". t IJones", " Ilr aalloo ' I
Com th use ofPotter Co." ]!;>rtr . ?

" I
Jon* s, " Cone i EhisOS-\u25a0

Pearce, " Clark, J
Ghiiee, " Jcjnes, |

S. G. & VT. LnuMng, " I' 11, |
A. If. For!, use of ) u tV.T.iAF'1*

Mana k Knox, / ? I
/? Kllsv. orth " j

Jackson School Dis't. " - k ' Vl's, I
Edwards, u N cliol?, . J
Eklridge, '? Mfi-Tt-y. W

Foster, " E pkin-' a |
IT. J. <1 N.MKD^JJ

N I;W O(( PS -

P J
Low Prifes and Head) I

AT SHARGN CENTER. j
riXIIE SUBSCRIBERS are offering

JL an i-ntirelv new >t'- <??

DRY GOODB, GRO( FRIES. i'-W

CQCICKERY. G'.A. s WAilr- I
k SHOES. HATS & C\Y>- 1 I

BKELLAS,* PARASOIA I

WINDOW SHADED j
WALL PAi'ER. KKAH

MADE CLOTHING,
NOTIONS..vc-.&c. ;]| (|

In our selections (lie went- "

.j,

ronieinlu'red. Tic G<mi : ?' < 1
s.ook of Ready Ma.dc 1 ' '' ''A
Fa.-hioiiaLle suit, or a .->?

-

suit, and we have Hats i C a P s 1,1,14

Shoes to match. ~ y
The Ladies can find F'WinL.y.;.

beautitnlly iriuiiu' d. "r ' ??;? ????-. . ;;

;\u25a0 jjood --\u25a0ortmcnt of I>" ? > '""A
mire-; Gloves. M'tts, He'-- :t'ry ? j
And. last But n t. '"? core ?? . .

Si-iris : nl.-o. Rattans. : ...it- ; V- ~

Bras. Skirt-Hoops : her u'lti .? ? ?
anal Bracelets, Cor; Is. laas :

other things to enume;a a .--y- '
?ire selling low for (T.h. ';" nl pL;j j.'-
ot Produce. FLOL"R, MEAL-
stanjtlv on hand. r.vjfi

W. B. AJ- I!
r ' \i

Sharon Center, Potter Co.,
18 ST.?lO:3- tf.


